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Hope is a
. loan made to

happiness.A
We carry a full line of nizea id Children's Fay Stockings, made

from Ihe best of yarn, reinforced knee, heel and toe. They button
to the. waist line and need no supporters. Especially good for
winter, 'wear.

' hoary weight peeler cotton, one and one rib, slees 8 to 7 Inches, 23c per
pair; 7 to 0 Inches. 30c per pair. 'hlldren'a Fay 8tocltlngs, made fine
two thrend, medium weight best combed Egyptian yarn, 1114 finish, one and
one rib, sizes 0 to 7 Inches. 3.V per pair; and sizes tVt to 9 Inches, 40c per pair.

Children's .'Toney" Stockings, manufactured by the Wayne Knitting Mills
of Fort Wayne, Ind. They are made with triple knees, heels and toes, and
are soft, elastic, very strong and durable. For boys we bare a medium weight
black, cotton, one and one rib, and a heary black cotton one and one or two and
one rib, 25c a -

. , For girls, a medium or light weight fine ribbed black cotton or lisle
thread. ' I'oney stockings are noted for their excellent wearing qualities and

are all sold at one price, 25c a pair.

TV. 0HP50N.
Y. U. C A. Boilduir. Corner Slxtentk and DougUs Street.

The old appropriation of for the llbra-rla- n

and rlerk of ths supreme court, the
Clerk being the" librarian, Inserted. Thl
was cut out. two' and four years ago. The
deputy librarian I cut from 13,200 to $2,000,

knd three stenographers (or supreme court
judges fend commissioners dispensed with,
bringing ; this appropriation down from
110.800 to $5,00. This ts in view Of the ex-

piration of the commissioner law. The
salary appropriation for the members of
the court,- for the same reason, Is cut from
130,000 to $15,000. The force In the supreme
court clerk's office Is now eleven, and this
bill reduces It to nine, by a process of
changes. This wsa In conformity with
recommendations of Clerk Lindsay. The
new appropriation of $5,0X1 for the elate

'architect is Included.
The university's appropriation Is $360,000,

whereas it was $300,000 two years ago. The
Peru Normal gets $7.X), as compared with
$56,000 two years age! The new Kearney
Normal gets $47.600, . I" V '

The bookkeeper In the Lincoln Insane
asylum get a cut' in his pay from $1,900 to
$1,300. This Institution gets a chaplain at
$300. It also Is provided with a steward at
$3,000. The superintendent of,, the girls'
school at Geneva Is cut in he salary from
$2,000 to $1,800; two. family managers from
$2,400 to $2,000, and the matron from $1,200
to $1,000. The night engineer at the Grand
Island Soldiers' Home is raised from $960
to $1,000, and the. engineer at the Milford
home from $4 to $1,440. -

These cover all the' changes made by the
bill. The bill Is Introduced considerably
earlier than two years ago. Then It came
In February W. . ,

ANTI-FOO- T BALL UILL.IS KILLED

'Diversity Students Cheer Announce- -
' 'r' ment of Result..' (From a Sts'ff Correspondent.)

' LINCOLN, Feb. house
today refused to say that the game of foot
ball shall never again be played in Ne-
braska by voting for ' Indefinite postpone-
ment of the Cunningham bill, after a per-
sistent fight lasting a couple of hours. The
vqte, however, by which the house In com-
mittee of the whole disposed of the bill,
was so close as to cause uncomfortable
feelings to 'the advocates of the game. The
vote was 7 to 42. .' Lobblea'.and galleries
were; thronrfed 'durlng the course of this de-ba-

University, .students r.ial and
mole, were anxious spectators, and when
tha Victory was won they set up a roar of
applause. ,'...A little blase of oratory, arose In ths
house soon after it convened this morning
when the railroad committee reported Bow-
man's railroad demurrage bill for Indefinite
postponement. Bowman sought to have ths
bill lifted from the committee's report.
Roberts of Dodge, chairman of the commit-
tee, 'informed the house that Bowman had
had ample opportunity to appear-befor-

e the
committee and defend his. bill, but had
failed to taka advantage of such opportunl-tiss-v

The house then adopted ths committee re-
port. ; ,

' Ths house then on roll call adopted a mo-
tion by Windham of Cass that when the
house adjourn it be at noen Friday until
Monday at 3 p. m. The vote stood 66 to 21.

Ths house, adopted, also by roll call and a
vote of 64 ts 0, a resolution offered by Wind-
ham charging that the World-Heral- d had
discredited the motives of Speaker Rouse in
tho appointment, of the committee to draft
the freight, rata bill, and demanding that
the paper etract the statement and ths
reporter confine himself to facts under
penalty of expulsion from ths house.

These bills were passed:
;H. R. 145,, iy. Roberts of Dodge, permit-

ting towns along the Platte valley to Im-
prove roads six miles out and tax It up to
ths municipality.

H. R. 117T y Hill of Hitchcock, appropri-
ating $6,000 for ths measurement of water
used on Irrigated areas, and ths making
of other beneficial experiments In determ-
ine the beet methods of Irrigation.
. H. R. 18, by Burns of Lancaster, to ap- -
Brnprlate $240 te reimburse former Attorney

Prout for premium on his surety
Jxirid. ', .

. H. R. 17. by HUI, authorising ths printing
and distribution of the biennial report of
the secretary of the State Irrigation board.

H. R.. J4. by Hand of Cass, providing
for the registration of automobiles and theregulation of thlr speed Vote, SO to 14.

H.'R.', Mt, by McMunVn of Gage, compell-
ing practitioners of Christian Science to
submit to the same examinations regulat-
ing medlchl physfrlana and others who
treat human disease Vote, 6T to 84. The
vote by. members. .was: '.teas--.. . , , ,,
Anaaraon (Ham).FIihtcs. , . Mackar.
Atwoee. '' ritla. ' ' Marka.

artao. u- - a Paaiar, i Maradlth.
Bdfor4. .. Oartss. Muih..

anesr. Oliem. Parkar.
Solas. Hoar. Parklna.
Burrvufha. Holllat. Poaplsll.
Burns. . Jotinnoo. JJIehardson.
CaJdwalU ! Jonaa. " Bobbin.
Caaaall. Junkln. J"".?"- -

Chrtsteassa H .. Kae, . '

Coat. ,T1 " kii. ' i"4"? - '
Currla. wy Line. ''" S?il?' .
S- - V CrAlllster..'Douglas.. ,' wuaoe.
Braat. v sUMullaa. JJJ,I0W'--

T-

Nay-s- . v
2iE!I .llorton. Mllllaaa.

weaay. 1 . ' Jouvwet.
al..

Rnhrar.
Stattoa.

t,V. ..li r fahiKira.,- Windham.
Hill.
lint rata.

Luea: '.

CUM.

Wars.

Mr. Spaakar. M.

H.tB. 148, by Cunningham of Hamilton.
attracted mucn attention In ths committee
of ths Whola la ths afternoon. Thla Is ths
bill to prohibit foot ball playing, Imposing
ultimately a penitentiary sentence a a
penalty. ' Cunningham, stoutly defended his
bill as being a means to protect life and
limb. In" Nebraska. He aaid foot ball was
brutal and - dangerous and often served
tt divert students' attention from their
school' 4ort.' Ha read, an article from
President Eliot of Harvard, condemning
ths gam and another protest from a Chi-
cago man whose son was killed by foot
ball. V - '

Windham of Cass also defended the bill.

m cy.tlyg yromo 0olzu3 a
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$S,00fl He declared foot ball to be a brutal com-

bat, exciting ths Sams brUttnb'-paslon- s and
Instincts as did , the old coWbats of the
Roman gladiators. ' He asserted? that col-

lege students and high school Tnlplls who
dovote themselves to footbalt are poorer
students than thoss who' do. net engage
habitually In this Sport.

Warner of Lancaster offered an amend-
ment to Include basket ball, croklnole,
croquet and other such games. ' The house
then was treated, to a discussion. Illus-

trated by objact lessons on tb subject of
broad shouldeVs and good lungs fend how
they might bs obtained. '

The amendment was lost. ".

An amendment by Kyd of Gkge to apply
the bill only to children over 1' was lost

McAllister begged the house to treat the
bill seriously, for It pertained to human
life, which wu too precious to be trifled
wUh. He said be believed Chancellor An-

drews made a "great mistake" In encourag-
ing toot ball. He said the student who
went to tho Nebraska university to play
foot ball had better go Somewhere else. He
thought this was a poor means of adver-
tising the university..

Douglas was for thA bill. He said: "We
send our boys . to universities to become
scholars and not gladiators."

Junkln of Gosper drew a vivid picture
of a foot ball gams, with the players forti-
fied by various mechanical devices to save
their several organs from destruction.

Wilson of Pawnee regarded the bill as an
attempt to infringe on personal liberty and
pleaded for the Indefinite postponement of

'the bill.
fc

Horton of Keys Paha spoke for the bill,
lie urged ths game of foot Call waa a
brutal pastime and could be mads nothing
else. ...

After a couple of hCur.r debate the com-
mittee of the whola voted down tha motion
to recommend the bill for passage by $7 to
43. The bill then was recommended, for In-

definite postponement, and cheers arose
from a bevy of university students In ths
lobbies.

At 4:15 the house adjourned.
These bills were Introduced:
H. R. 250, by Wilson of Pawnee, thesalary bill; total appropriation, $1,095,860.
H. R. 251, by CurHe of Dawes, an act

providing for, the Inspection of horses aboutto be driven or shipped out of the state.
H. 'R. 252, bjr Do ran bf Garfield, an acttp require railroad companies and common

carriers to erect and maintain4 a side trick,or switch, extending a reasonable length,
the outer edge of which' shall be at leastwlthru four teet of the outer edge of the
right-of-wa- y, to any elevator or elevatorserected by any n, associa-tion, person or persons for the purpose ofbuying, storing fend shipping grain.

H.. R. 26$, by- - Tucker of Douglas, to pro-
vide for the appointment of district courtreporters by the Judge Oh request of county
commissioners-an- receive $4 a day fortime actually employed.

ROUTINE SENATE) PROCEEDINGS

BUI to Consolidate Stat lastltatlons
'Is Passed.

LINCOLN. ' Feb. '. SifSneolsl Uli Its
morning session . the senate paased eight
bills, killed one and recommended for pas-
sage In the committee of ths whola the bill
Dy jjimt-r- to . consoudats the Home for
the -- Friendless with ,tha plrls'; Industrial
school at Milford, Mockett and Beghtol
were tha only members rotlna aaainst th.
bill and Mockett mad tha Onty - speech
against it. The LahcaBtermember made a
strong plea for Llnoai. to retain the in-
stitution, but It evidently fell on deaf ears.
Dlmery. Gilligan. Qlffln,' jailer. Wall, Jones
and Others anoka tnv Mm mat rrt....- u J . A. I. W 1

of Douglaa, who did so well yestardayxas
presiaing omcer, was again honored this

morning with that position. . .

These bills were passed: 'R IP 1(13 htf ttoMhd.n . , .- ' v .v joint
IZM0S PPoalW amendm'nt to ths
T r' "r5 ". H OE st
iU7 ,l?.Vr.Kta.f..JSi." aa" uii pruvtae tnataiur m,1y.C01l?T"t o'a thaa
. 01L bX '""fdera of Douglas, previa:
of executive offlcera. .. .

d. r. . oy enrecK or York, providing thatrailroads must furnish transportation toparties shipping stock. v .

safelaw Ly aimxi ot won. tha bulk
8. F. 6i by Mese'rve'of Knox, providing a

K 1" iaw withoutfirst having been admitud to the bar
I "r ot uioe, taking theboundary streams from ths Jurisdiction of

a. V. 7S, by. Glrtln of Daw'sno,
that irrigation .districts -- may publish theproceeding of meetings. , , .

8. F. 101, by Asunder of pouglas, provid-ing that ths constitution be amended totabllBh courts of appeal Inferior to the mi.preme court wai defeated. . , ..
8. F. 166, provldihg that the capital dock'sof banks shall be not lesa than $10,0110, wis

referred back t the committee for amend-ments. v
.These bills were placed on general file:

8. F. 134 by Ollllgan of Holt, providingfor the repeal of the law creating the statebanking department.,
8. F. 86, by Sheldoh of Cass, provldinathat railroads must kepn waiting roomsopen for the accommodation of tha travel- -

Insr public. ."..,fl;F: J4- - limiting the issuance of schooldistrict bonds.
8. F. 23. exempting cities of less thsnI.OflO population from damages for injuries

received because of defeatlvs aufewalks un.less by writfen notice the condition of thswalk has been called to the attention of thecity authorities. ' .
8. F. -- 22, providing that In cltlea of thefirst clasa sidewalks may be laid at the ex.pense of the property owner.. ,

v.m '.H'J-Sf'-
"'

apportionment
B. F. 91, the Wllsey bill, providing ths temployes of the railroads shall not workmore than twelve hours without an Inter,mission of eight hours,- - waa indefinitely

postponed. , . .

8. F. 10$. Incresslnsi.ths salary of HtvofTloers In South Omaha, was indefinitely
postponed. . . .

T-- allowing former union soldiers topeddle without a license, was indefinitely
postponed.

8. F. 81. by Cady, amending the lawso that work done on antn,i snd vehiclesshould he a Hen on she property, wasplaced on genersl file. f
B by (,b"in' uh Omahasewer bill, was placed on general file.
At noon h tenets, took a recess until S

o' clock !.-"-

Ths greatest surprise of ths session, in
so far as tha ssnata Is concerned, occurred
this afternoon when by, a vote of IT to
14 B. F. U, bjr Iverty, was recommsnded
for passage. I nths oommltteS of the whole,
snd by a vote of II to 15 the senate

postponed tha bill. This hill pro-
vides for tho election of deputy county
assessors, and when tha arguments aurted
on the meaaura it lunM niunni tK,t
ths bill would be lost by an overwhelming
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vote. These spoke against the bill before
a word had been safct In Its favor: Jen-
nings, Saunders, Gibson, Jonesf Mserve,
Qlffln, Epperson, Whaley, Haller and
Mockett. Then In rapid succession Harsh.
Sheldon. Williams4 and Ollllgan turned
looae their batteries, with the result ss
slready stated. Those opposed to the bill
argued that to enact such a measure would
ba to take from the revenue law Its great-
est force and best feature. Thooe In favor
of the messure argued that the people
should have fhe right to elect their pre-
cinct assessors. It would prevent the
building up of a political machine they
claimed. Ths result - lo the republican
party, whether the bill was defeated or
passed, was discussed at length.

Following this Came a lengthy discussion
of Sheldon's bill to mske a levy for
the purpose of paying off the state debt.
After a debate In which the arguments
advanced yesterday were gone over, tha
bill waa amended to make ths levy 1
mill and recommended for passace.

When the committee arose Thomaa moved
that the report be not concurred In re
gardlng 8. F. 38, the Laverty bill. The
vote stood 15 to 14 In favor of the Thomas
motion, when Fries moved a call of tha
house.

Cady moved the report of the committee
of the whole on 8. F. 7 be not concurred
in and that the bill be Indefinitely post
pohed. The motion was lost.

These bills were Introduced and ' read a
first time:

8. F. 174, by Gould of Greeley, regulating
collection of poll taxes In cities of the
rlrst-clan- s and allowing a levy of 26 mills
lor improvement or highways.

8.. F. 175. b- - Petersen of Franklin, fl ulna--

price of fish spawn to be placed In private
poods.

8. F. 17, ' by Petefsen of Franklin, to
permit schools to draw their share of stnte
apportionment whpn closed by an epidemic
vr orcu ouixiing nas Deen aeetroyea.

8. F. 177. by Good of Nemaha, to amen
la relating to service of nroce.

8. F. 178, by Cady of Howard, declaring
wnai property is exempt rrom taxation.

8. F. 179, to regulate the practice of veter
Inary surgery.

REPORTS OX STATE IXSTITITIOX9

Honse Committee Makes Becommen
datlons for Appropriations.
(From a "Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Feb. . (Special Telegram.)
The house committee on public lands and
buildings has finished ita Junketing trips,
complied its data and will submit Its re-
port, possibly, today. The report in full
follows:

Tour Committee on Public Lands and
Bulldinas hands you herewith a Dartlal re
port, covering the Institutions they have
visited. This report will be supplemented
with a second report covering tho remain-
ing Institutions as soon as we get a chance
to visit them.

We beg to state that we have made- our
recommendations, having In mind the fact
tnat tne state nnanciai condition mnkes itnecessary to practice economy in the ap
propriations and we havo refrnined from
making recommendations that we did not
consider necessary for the nroner conduct
01 tne airrerent institutions:

Home tor ths Friendless, Lincoln.
We recommend the appropriation of $3,000

for Improvements and repairs, provided no
change is made in the location ot the In-

stitute.
Your committee found the different parts

of this Institute In perfect order, the wants
or the Inmates careruliy looked alter and
have no criticisms to offer.

It was suggested by the superintendent
that If there was a little land connected
with an Institution of this kind so they
could raise some of their own vegetables,
It would enable them to econo-
mise in the conduct of the institution and
add to the comfort of the Inmates.

State Penitentiary, Lincoln.
Tour committee recommends that the ap

propriation asked for by the warden. $10,300
ror aaamon&i equipment, engine, ooners,
motors, repairs, etc., be allowed.

We would also recommend that the peni-
tentiary lands outside of Lancaster county
be sold and the proceeds ot same be In-

vested In lands close to the penitentiary,
provided that such lands can be purchased
at a reasonable Drtce.

The warden suRgests that the roof over
tha east cell bulldlna. which Is of Inflamma
hie material, should be replaced by a fire-
proof roof, the investment In cells being
Jeopardized by the danger of the roof fall-
ing In, in esse of fire, which would destroy
the new celln.

We are satisfied that the warden la con-
ducting the affairs of this Institution In a
very economical and satisfactory manner.

State Farm.
We recommend an appropriation for a

water supply, heating apparatus and equip-
ment in the shape of electrio machinery,
etc., for the supplying of light and power.
Tour committee were unable to report from
the estimates presented the cost of these
different items and hence make their rec-
ommendations In this form.

A woman's building, additional land, a
sewer system, house for swine, charge ot
veterinary science building, cottage for
employes, etc., are desired by the director,
but we did not consider this required rec-
ommendation at our hands. We feel that
this Institution should be encouraged In
every way consistent with our ability,
without working an Injustice on other

which it is Incumbent on us to
provide for.

.. Asylum for Insane at Lincoln,
We recommend an appropriation as fol-

lows:
General repalra $ 6,000
Electrrc Irona and sewing machine at-

tachments 3,000
Repairs for laundry.. 1,000
New boilers r 8,000

Total '. $13,000

Tour committee commends the superin-
tendent of this Institution, which Is found
In excellent shape throughout.

Asylnm (or Insane, Norfolk.
We recommend an appropriation of $36,000

for repairing old wing and putting the
grounds in shape, making tunnels, repairing
boilers and making other necessary

Your committee feels that the cottage
constructed under the supervision of the
state architect during the last blennlum,
now nearing completion, were .being fur-
nished In a manner to call for a maximum
expense, especially the administration build,
ing and that a great economy could have
been practiced without any deterioration to
the buildings.

We would also suggest that the employ-
ment of a bookkeeper at Norfolk, with the
present capacity of the Institution, should
be dispensed with, as we consider such an'
officer unnecessary, as the steward should
perform the duties of that office.

Soldiers' Home, Grand Island.
We recommend an appropriation of $10,000

for general repairs, Including repairs or
additions necessary to cowbarn, painting,
standplpe, etc.

The management Is desirous of having a
new administration cottage and some addi-
tions to the hospitals.

This Institution Is badly crowded, a great
many of the Inmates being In a more or
less helpless condition, and we felt that
tha management waa doing everything pos-
sible for the comfort of the Inmates, con-
sidering the crowded condition.
Industrial School for Roys, Kearney.

Your committee recommends an appro-
priation of $1,600 for Increase In trade de-
partment, $S.000 for boilers, dynamos andgeneral repairs; total, $9,000.

We were Impressed with the policy of thesuperintendent of this Institution In trying
tn Impress on the Inmates' that the Insltu-tlo- n

was an educational rather than a penal
establishment. The policy Is to create In
the inmstes self-respe- ct and the system
adopted gives them every encouragement to
mske themselves trusted snd respected by
others. Their records show that they aresucceeding slong those lines and making

elttsens out of whst were consideredncorrlglhle youths.
Asylans taf Insane, Hastings.

Wo recommend appropriations as follows- -

New dynamos $ I (06
Two new boilers j q,
Ono new greenhouse liuQ
Improving grounds, curbing, planting

trees, etc gnn
Two Are escapes 1

Total ...jlVSoO
Your committee found this Institution also

In excellent condition, everything possible
leerned to be done for the comfort of the
Inmates snd the system adopted when pos-
sible of having a dining room In each ward
for tie use ol its Inmates seems to have asoothing effect on them, besides making it
possible to serve the meals warm, on ac-
count of the shorter time necessary In set-
ting tables and distributing food.

We feel that the fourth physician asked
for Is not necessary, as those now on tha
payroll ought to be sble to look after the
number of patients the Institution Is capa-
ble of carina; for.

In all tha Institutions ws visited ws
found sll the officers of ths institutions liv-
ing In the administrative departments stthe expense of the state. In moat cases It
Is necaaaary that the officers live In thebut there are sums offlcera, suchas stewards, bookkeepers, farai superin

tendents, etc.. Cf various Institutions that
could live outside the state bulldlns; snd
Perform their duties duruig regular office
pours, leavlna additional room and etreei
Irg a saving to the state, as your committee
feels that the salaries paid such officials
are high enough to enable them to pay
rouse rent and living expenses.
Feeble-Mlade- d Institution. Beatrice,

We recommend an appropriation as fol
lows:
Repairs and Improvement W
Cold storage 1.0"0
isew boiler , i.wu

Total ....$S.W0
Your committee feels that this Institution

is especially well uondunted bv the super
Intendent. Mr. Johnson, and his admlnlstra-
tion of affairs the tnnat economical of any
Institution We visited. The service of a
stewsrd has been tttspensed with, the super-
intendent assamlne-th- fnitlen In addition
to his own, which, considering the nature
or me inmates, ar not light.

A new building Is desired by the manage-
ment and we siskrest thst If any new
buildings are appropriated for that the
""us 01 tnis institution nave careiui con-
sideration, as It Is necessary to separate
the Inmates shd exercise constant vigil
ance over tnem. .

State Normal Sehnol, Pera.
We recommend Snnrnrirlatlon as follows:

Repairs and .Improvements $o,0J
Addition to hfating plant, boiler, tun-

nel and fixtures , 2,5 0
Pumping plant ..'. 2.&0J

Total '.,..$10,000
We were Impressed with the excellent

wiwa oein none dv tne l'eru scnoot, wnic.n
Is Justly xrowlna In nonularltv each venr.
At present It is cramped far room, but thenew building will soon be available, which
win lumrwnii relieve, tne present con-reste-

condition: ',
Ths library building in use how Is a frame

structure and a fireproof building .Is de-
sired by the board and faculty. Consider-
ing the vefy val uable contents of ths
building, (t Is unsafe tor that purpose, and
would be valuable, as a Class room whena new 'library building Is constructed.In the bolter house at Peru the shovel
pian ot nring tne boilers Is adopted, andyour committee feels that It- - Is much more
economical than the self-stoke- used by agreat many of the other institutions and
would recommend that the shovel plan of
firing be adopted at all the institutions assoon ts the change could be conveniently
made.

Too much credit Cannot "be given to the
vivierour in ennrxp ror. nis untiring enortsto make the Pern Normn.1 nm nf the mnor
thorough and practical Institutions of
learning.
Deal ad Dink Institution, Omaha

We recommend an appropriation as fol.lows:
Repairs rind Improvements $3,500
Improvement Equipment hospital 2'X
Improvement on farm...:.. 800
One fire- - escape 260
Electric light connection 800

; Total $5,060
a new building is also asked for at thisInstitution. . ,

Outside of repairs which we considernecessary we find everything connectedwun ine institution in good Shape, andeverything pertaining to the comfort andwelfare of the inmates, carefully looked
We WOllllt auet thnr this Inotlf nlnias well as tha.. Institution for the Blind"

at iMeDrasaa uuy De placed under the su
uervisloh and control nf the Hmnl r u..k.
lie Land and Buildings, ths same as other
siuiit insviiuuuns. , ,

Institution for Blind,-Nebrask- a City.
We recommend an appropriation as fol

lowsr
Minor repairs. Z $1,000
coop ana launary supplies and re- -

Pairs 1 500
Grounds and walks ....is ,.. 250
faints anu 011s 1,000
Developing Industrial department 260
Repairs tower on main building 400
Tubular fire escape , goo

Total $4,200
Here also the mnngaement Is In capable

hands' and we congratulate the governor
" . ' ui r uuiiu XJUI1US anuBuildings on their selection of offlcera forall 4hm. .-- .. In......tl T, . . .

mi T i '""""""o. ' " mem
iTj onu a,, wm rKuninei. competent
and painstaking in looking after the com-
fort and .welfare of. those under . their
tutu o- - , ,. - - -

DOI5GS i OF TUB LEGISLATORS

BUI to Take Cenaaa of Property
Exempt from Taxation.

(From a Stilt Correspondent.)
LINCOLN; Feb. Senator

Cady of Howard coqttty this rridrnlna- - In
troduced 8. F., J73. j' to enumerate all
property . wnicn under the constitution Ik
exempt from taxation, The property enu
merated in the. bill. Is as follows:

First All the lands donated hv the
United State for school purposes, not sold;
an- - iiuuiii: solium iiuuaes, u property ofinstitutions of learning not conducted or
usea witsr a view or nroni. including rnni
estate, not rented or leased, on which such
institutions are locaieo..

SecondAll church Drooertv actually nri
exclusively used for public worship, when
ino lanu iig uo ui reasonaDie size lor thelocation of tha church building) Is owned
by the congregation." - .

Third All lands used exclusively as grave
varus or kiuu ius iur Durvinr tin inaH
and not conducted for--- nrnflt. In hih
latter case tha portions Sold only shall beexempt.

Fourth All unrented government landsall public buildings or structures of what-soever kind, and the contents thereof, andthe lan Uon which tho same are located,belonging to the United States.
Fifth-- All property of every kind belong-

ing to the state of Nebraska.
SixtlwAll property belonging to anycounty, town, vlllasa or city uri ...

sively for the maintenance of the poor, allpublic buildings belonging to any countytownship, city or incorporated town, withthe ground on which such buildings, areerected, Tiot exceeding in any case tenacres.
Seventh All property : of. Institutions ofpurely publlo charity, when actuaiiv

exclusively used for such charitable pur-
poses, not leased or otherwise used witha view to. profit; and all free public libra-
ries. -

Eighth-- All fire engines and other imple-
ments used for the extinguishment of fireswith ths buildings used exclusively for thesafekeeping thereof, and the ground ofreasonable else on which the building islocated, when belonging to any city, villageor town. .

Ninth All market hoUsesj public, parkssquares or other publlo grounds used ex-clusively for school purposes; all walksmaohinery and fixtures belonging exclu-sively to anytown, village or city and usedexclusively for conveying water, gaa orelectric llfht to such city, town or vlllaa-- e

Tenth All property Which may be usedexclusively for agricultural, horticulturalmechanical 'or philosophical purposes andnot for pecuniary profits

Ths house hls mornlnsr mm..i
len's Science bill by a vote of
57 to 19. The essential provision of this bill
remrlrea those who nrarrlm th art e t,..i- : " .
lng under the doctrines of, Christian Science
to undergo an examination before the Stats
Board ot Health 'and be,, able to diagnose
disease, i ae promoters ot tne bljl contend
It was not aimed at the ireilaioua llKr,
any sect or,. cult and that It' probably will
not require vnriman scientists to ba able
n n,u an 'ftnmlnaHnn tn tn.la.l. miw - ... aueuica

or therapeutlca. The regulations, they con-ten- d,

will depend largely, upon the board.
They affirm the prims object aought In the
hill la to compel all Who nractlce tha
healing human disease, whether by prayer
or any otner means, to Know disease when
tney see it.

AeaJnst no bill that has vat iuuiT "
house has a stronger fight been made than
tnis one. rne advocates or Christian
Science persistently souaht to defeat h
Mil, maintaining it waa an unjust blow
tnem.

The Douglas county men divided in voti
on the bill. Barnes, Dodge and Clarke, who
fmiB-h- t It on the floor, vntarl Ir,.,

at

ng

measure, while Tucker, Lee, Muxen, Foster
and Fitk voted for it. Andersen wsa

Automobllists may ba Interested to know
that the Hand bill, regulating the registra
tion and speed of their machines, passed
the houss this morning. Ths bill provides
that the owners of automobiles shall regis.
ter tneir names ana .addresses and ma
chines with the secretary of stats and snal!
keep displayed on their machines ths num
bers presented by the secretary of state. As
to speed It provides: "No greater rate than
Is reasonabls and proper, having regard for
ths traffic and uss of the highways, or so
as to endanger the life or limb of any per-so- n,

or in any event In the closer built up
portions of a city, town or village, no
greater rata than one mile In six minutes,
or elsewhere In a city, town or village no
greater rate than one mils in four minutes.

or elsewhere outside ths city, town or vil-

lage no greater average rate than twenty
miles an hour."

The bill require every automobile to be
equipped with horns or other suitable slg
nnls and adequate break and especially to
be courteous to every horse It meets. The
Omaha members present Toted against the
bill. .

RATE BILL IS PASSED

(Continued from First Page.)

In the matter of the Esch-Townse- bill,
not that he did not have confidence In hla
bill, but because he did not want the com-
mittee "to be the target of every scribbler
who wanted sensational headlines."

He was loudly applauded aa he took his
seat.

The substitute bill of the minority was
then defeated, 161 to 185, Messrs. Gaines
(Tefin ), Rider and Scudder (N. Y.), and
Llvernash and Wynn (Col ), voting with
tha republicans.

The roll then was .called on the
bill, which was passed, XX to 17.

The following republicans voted against
the bill: Adams (Pa.), Caster (Pa),
Dwlght (N. Y.). Gardner (N. J.), HUI
(Conn.), Huff (Pa.), McCall (Mass.), Por-
ter (Pa ), Sibley (Pa.), Southwick (N. Y.)
and Vreeland (N. Y ).

The following democrats voted no: Har
rison (N. Y ), McDermott (N. Y.). Rider
(N. Y.), Bcudder (N. Y ), Goulden (N. Y.)
and Shull (Pa.).

During the day tha following members
spoke In favor of regulating freight rates:
Messrs. Thomas (N. C), Gillespie (Tex.).
Burnett and Bowie (Ala.), Kennedy (O.),
and Calderhead (Kan.).

Mr. Shull (Pa.) opposed legislation of any
kind.

Statehood BUI Referred.
Immediately the rate bill was passed Mr.

Moon (Tenn.) called attention to the fact
that the statehood bill had been trans,
mltted to the house and Inquired of
Speaker Cannon if it would be In order
to make a motion to agree to the senate
amendments. SpeaRer Cannon notified Mr.
Moon that ha had examined rules and
found that as the amendments provided
for an appropriation, the bill had gone to
the committee on territories at once.

The house at 5:30 adjourned until tomor-
row at 12 o'clock.

PROCREDIXGS OF TIIE SENATE

Day Devoted to Discussion of Agri-
cultural Appropriation Bill.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.-- The senate de-

voted the day to debate on the agricul-
tural appropriation bill, but did not com-
plete tha measure. There waa a renewal
of the discussion of the general policy of
distributing the appropriation bills among
a number of committees. Mr. Gorman and
Mr. Spooner contended that the change
had resulted In a vaat Increase In the cost
of conducting tha government. Mr. Hale
agreed that In recent years there had been
a great lncreast In tha appropriations, but
he attributed it to what he characterized
aa "the war craze."

CORBIN REPORTS MORE FIGHTING

Scoots aad Pnlalanes Meet, with Dis
aster to the Latter.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.-- The following
cablegram has been received at the War de-

partment from General Corbln at Manila:
Brlsadler General William H. Carter re

ports engagement of scouts with Pulajanes,
San Joae, Samar, February 2. Six guns
captured. No casualties February I Gus- -
tin, second lieutenant oi rmuppina scouts,
wounded, moderately; one scout killed, five
wounded. Thousand Pulajanes located at
Mount Taao. due east Calbayos. Our forces

with native troops, with good
efftct. Have ordered additional battalion
of Infantry 8amar to have them there
should their service be required. Oovernor
general consulted and approves. We agree
wltn general policy.

Nominations by President.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.-- The president

today sent to the senate the following
nominations:

To be Assistant Secretary of the Treas
ury James B. Reynolds of Massachusetts.

Postmaster: Hawaii Joseph a. Pratt.
Honolulu.

UNPEN HELD TO GRAND JURY

Vocal Teacher Charged with Forcerr
Bound Over la Thousand ,

Dollar Ball.
Wilfred B. Linden was bound over to the

federal grand Jury by United States Com-
missioner Anderson in the sum of $1,000 on
the charge of forging an Indorsement on
a money order for $42 belonging to Kathe
rlne Gibson.

The case has been in the hands of ths
poetofflce Inspectors for several days, and
Linden was arrested Wednesday by De-

tective Mitchell and held at the city Jail
to await the action of the federal authori-
ties. He was taken in charge Wednesday
night by Deputy Marshal J. O. Moore on

warrant sworn, out by the United States
district attorney, and lodged in the county
jail. Linden is a music teacher with an
office in the Woodmen of the World

The girl's story has already been made
public tn The Bee. It appears from the
evidence of one of the detectives that Lin-
den had returned $20 of the money to the
girl or was about to. do ao when the mes
senger, who waa to convey the money waa
Intercepted, and through this means Lin- -
den waa subsequently located. Lindan
haa returned tha remaining $22 to the girl
through hia attorney.

Linden did not testify in his own behalf.
but It developed from the testimony of
tha detectives that he admitted to appro-
priating the money order, and on this testi
mony, Judge Anderson concluded that there
waa sufficient cause to bind him over to the
federal grand Jury,.

Miss Gibson was released on her own
recognizance in the sum of $100 to ap
pear before the grand jury as the complain
ing witness. It is learned that Miss Gib-
son will In the meanwhilo visit her home
In Virginia.

Hnrt by a Fall.
F. E. Adams of Washlnrton. TV r

stepped on an Iron coal cover while walking
on Far nam street at Thirteenth and Far-na- m

streets, and slipped and fell, and Itwas thought for awhile that his Injuries
were serious. He waa taken to the police
station, where he waa attended by PoliceBurgeon Empey. Adams had undergone anoperation for appendicitis only a shorttime ago, and It waa thought for a timethat he had opened the wound made atthat time, but further Investigation proved
that he had strained himself.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

At the Merchants: J. R HUn nf rinn.
H. B. Hopkins of Hastings, Oliver Fehlmanof Beemer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea F. Wallor lfrnuranay afternoon ror Bt. Louis to at-
tend the funeral of the late James Rich-ardso- o.

William Wolfe. M. C. Remington and L.
A. Farber of Nellgh, C. H. Reynolds, C. C.Hughes and D. C. Horton of Norfolk were
guests at tha Her Grand last evening.

Nehruekans at the Millard: R. F. Curtis
and R. L. Klmber of Lincoln, William Holl-ma-

George Chrlstensen, Peter Oman, Lars
Nelson of Minden, P. E. Wlllett of Juniata.

At the Paxton: F. A. Smith and wife of
Lyons. H. Htockmsn of Sheldon, I. J. Flske
snd H. H. Kalrd of Lincoln, M. D. Reynolds
of Hebron, R. E. London of North Platte,
Vegge W. Blnderup of Grand Island.

At the Murray: T. V. Golden of O'Neill,
E. Z. Russell of Blair, J. B. Manley of
Lyons. C. F. Kirk of Ponca, F. L. Living-
ston of Blanchard, Buyer Meyers of Hooper,
Z. H. Chittenden and J. F. Evans of Lin-ool-

Frank W. Bacon haa Just returned from
the Chlc-ac- automublla show, where he
wtnt In the Interest of the Powell Auto-
mobile company. Guy K Hmllh. Boyd C.
Uunaell and C. G. Powell will not return
unul the firxt of next werk. Quite a num-
ber of Omaha, motor enthusiasts are at the
ahow.

TROOPS FIRE EIGHT VOLLEYS

One Hundred and Fifty Killed at Hefkt
Mine in Poland.

SITUATION IS CRITICAL AT LODZ

Strikers Force Employers to ray
. Tnem for Part ot the Time

They Have Beea
Ile.

BERLIN, Feb. 9. Press dispatches from
Sosnovlce describe the bloody character
of the conflict between the military and
strikers at the Katherlnen iron works.
One correspondent telegraphs that fifteen
persons were killed and thirty-fiv- e wounded,
while another gives the number killed as
fifty. The military fired eight volleys.

Another collision occurred at the Nlfka
mine, where It la rumored 150 persons were
killed. A third collision occurred yester
day forenoon near Mllovlce, but this affair
was bloodless.

It was feared that numerous outbreaks
would take place last night In various
parta of the strike district of Russian Po-
land, since strikers were gathering In
groups, gesticulating and tulklng In a
threatening manner.

Situation Critical at I.ods.
LODZ, Feb. 9- -At the Coates thread

mills and many other establishments the
strikers were today paid three days' wages
as an advance, although It was claimed
that nothing was legally due thorn. The
managers of Helntzel's mill refused to pay
anything and the workmen threatened to
wreck the place. The military prepared
to fire and for a moment the situation was
extremely grave, but the management fin-
ally yielded and agreed to pay, provided
the men promised to return to work on
Monday. Another manager refused pay-
ment to the strikers, but at the point of
a revolver was compelled to promise pay-
ment tomorrow. Employers are paying
only aa a method of expediency. The manu-
facturers were In conference all day and
had frequent conferences with the gover-
nor general. There were serious disturb-
ances today at Bapiance. The troops fired
on the men, killing one and wounding two.

Bapiance Is In the Dobrzynka river and Is
the seat of cotton, woolen and wall paper
manufactures.

Strikes at St. Petersburg.
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 10.-1- 2:30 a. m.

The men In two more factories, one of
which is a small concern, employing only
300 hands, ceased Work yesterday and more
of the employes of tha Putloff Iron works
Joined the strikers. The renewal of the
strike haa, however, not vet gained a
threatening formation. Though somewhat
restive, the strikers are not showing a
troublesome disposition. At the Putloff
works about one-thir- d of the force are
said to have quit work at the expiration
of the eight hours' shift, quietly laying
down their tools and walking out. Two
battalions of troops are stationed at the
works, but there haa not been the slight- -

it disorder.
Four other establishment are still at

work, but rumors of a strike with which
the air was filled yesterday, are positively
denied. Ths manufacturers were aaaln In
session yesterday, but came to no definite
conclusions In regard to the questions in
dispute.

Concessions of strike pay will be made,
but the extent of this allowance is not
being decided.
Governor General of Warsaw Dead

LONDON, FCb. 10 Special dispatches
from Warsaw, published in ths morning
papers here, report the death of Governor
General Tachcrkoff of the province of War
saw, who was wounded In the leg in
recent encounter between troops and
strikers.

Pneamonia and Grip Follow Suovr.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE prevents

Pneumonia and Grip. Call for the full
name and look for the signature of E. W.
Grove. 26c.

DEATH RECORD.

Adolph Von Mensel.
BERLIN, Feb. 9. Adolph von - Mensel,

the artist, died today. He waa about 90

years old. 'His death wj due to weak-
ness, superinduced by a severe cold. Men-
sel had been Identified with the best in
German art for sixty years and had been
treated by this generation with that rever-
ence nd respect which Germans love to
show to their old' men. His quaint figure,
about five feet tall, with hat, cravat and
dresa, suggesting the fifties, was known
to most of the people of Berlin, for he
was often In the streets walking for
pleaaure and observing people. He sat In
a certain restaurant almost every evening,
until last Friday, for an hour or two
taking a glass of wins and walking home.
Mensel's work, even to within the last
five years, wsa regarded as very good, and
he worked every morning until taken ill.
He was often mentioned as the first artist
to receive the highest Prussian decora.
tion, the Black Eagle, conferred on him
by tha present emperor, who held him In
much esteem.

By order of the emperor, the body of
von Mensel will be burled here In the ro
tunda of the old Museum of Art.

Jidge atenry W. Bledajett.
CHICAGO, Feb. I. Former Federal Die.

trlct Judge Henry W. Blodgett died today
of old age, at his home In Waukegan, 111.

Judge Blodgett waa born In 1821 at Amherst,
Mass. He waa closely identified with ths
building of the first railway line between
Chicago and Milwaukee, and later became
tha general attorney of the Chicago A
Northwestern railway. He waa a member
of the sanitary commission during the civil
war. While a member of the Illinois legls
lature, Judge Blodgett, as chairman of tha
senate judiciary committee, originated and
put through a bill giving married women
control of their separate property. It. was
the pioneer legislation of that kind any
where In the United States, and has since

Any doctor will tell you how

nutritious Ghirardelli's
Ground Chocolate is. But

the people who drink it are

the best exponents of its

healthfulness.

An ideal winter drink; excellent for
children.

4
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i
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INTEREST

Oldest and Strongest Savings
Bank In Nebraska

I6TH AND C0U3LAS STS.,
OMAHA.

been universally adopted In aln(?s Cj ery
state In the union. In 1S92 Judge Lsfigett
resigned from the bench to accept sn ap-

pointment hy President Harrison as one
of the counsel for the United States In the
Bering sea arbitration.

Panl (erlnsr. I tPLATTSMOt TH. Neb.. Feb. 9. (HfecUn.)
Paul Oertng died at hut home in this cfty

last evening after a short Illness wUh
typhoid pneumonia. The deceased was boitu
In Kemptcn, Germany, June 13, IS3L ami
came to America In isi.6, the family set-
tling at Cedar Falls. l;i. In 18X7 the fam-
ily removed from Omaha to Plattsmouth.
where they have since resided. The funeral
services will be at the homo Friday ufter-nno- p

at 2:30 by Canon H. B. Burgess. A
wife and five grown children, Matthew,
Mrs. Henry Herold, Mia, Henry snd Bar-
bara, survive him. r,

Mrs. Mary M. Staring. '
NEBRASKA CITY, Feb. 9. -(- Special.)

Mrs. Mary M. Staring, widow of the hits
William V. Staring, died this morning of a
complication of disease after an Illness of
several months. She was 7$ years of Y)
and has been a resident of this city slncelv
lHbd. The deceased leaves one son, Wllilum
Staring of Cedar Rapids, la.

To Prevent the Grip. v

laxative Bromo Quinine, the world wide
Cold and Grip remedy, removes the cause.
Cull for the full name and look for signa-
ture of IS. W. Grove. 25c.

Change on Southern Pacific.
PORTLAND, Ore.. Feb. 9.- -E. E 'Calvin,

general manager of the Oregon RailroiiU
and Navigation company, leaves tonight
for San Francisco to become general man-
ager of the Southern Pacific system. G.
A. Worthlngton, assistant director of main-
tenance and operation of the Harrlmmisystem, will succeed Mr. Calvin aa gen-
eral manage.r of the north Western .grand
division of the Hurrlman lines.

Don't Eat Dru
V

Better Take the Food Cure.
Most diseases arise from defective

blood or from a disordered or ex-

hausted nervous system. Dr. Chase's
Blood and Nerve Food Is the most

. blood builder and nerve-- vital-ize- r.

It restores blood integrity and
nerve strength. AH forms of nervous
debility, exhaustion or prostraUon are
cured by this greatest of all restora-
tives. Even longstanding cases and
advanced stages of physical relaxation
and vital decline, the various results
of over-taxatio- excesses or viola-
tions of the laws of health, are quick-
ly cured by this best of all strength-ener- s

and vitalizers. It Is the surest
known preventive and curative of
mental-fag- , brain-brea- spine!!,
nerve-wrec- and all manner of gen-

eral or special debility. It enriches
the blood, feeds, fortifies and vitalises
the nerves; regulates, sustains and
strengthens all natural functions. It
Is the hope and prop of the weak and
discouraged, the restoration of the
chronically ill. Under Us influence,
hope and ambition revive, courage
comes, energy and strength develop,

rice 50 cents. Book free.
Sold and sraaranteed by Mrars-DU- -

lon Dra Co., Omaha. Reb.
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TOUIQHT AND SATURDAY""
SATURDAY MATINEE 25o, 60c, fto.

MILDRED HOLLAND
As Catherine the Great of Russia, In

THE TRIUMPH Of AN EMPRtSS

Sl'NDAY M ATI.1KR AND NIGHT
The Big Production of

WAY DOWN EAST
Matinee, 26c, frOo. 76c

. A 0

sr

CRIIcJhTOH

NEW 'PHONE, 4.
very Night Matlneee Thur., Bat., HS

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Mabel McKlnley, Willy Zimmerman, Wol-flna- 's

Horse and Dog, Van Fossen A Mo.
Cauley, Texana Sisters, Irving Jones,
Murphy and Francis and the klnodroma,

PRICES lOe, 2He. SOe.

KRUG THEATER
. PRICES, 16c. 18c, 60e and TJo.

TONIGHT. :t-f-
MISS ROSE MELVILLE

In the Characterise Comedy Drama

SIS HOPKINS
gl'NDA Y "WHY GIRLS LEAVE HOME"

A NEW BONNET FOR, MARY
Original Comedy. ''

Dramatised by Miss Jessls H. BaftOn.'
CP.EI6HT0N UNIVERSITY AUDITORIUM,

2tth snd California,
SATIRDAY EVENING FEB. IITH.

TICKETS, BO CENTS.
FOR BALE AT BEATON DRPCjICO.

Roller Skating
AT TUB

Auditorium
. AFTERNOON AND KVENINO.

BOILED FINNAN IIADDIC

Fridav Dinner ai

Oil

- - t

Me CALDMEI i


